Penfield Library
Third Floor

Service Desks
Check Out & Reserves..........1
Computer Lab Assistant........1
Research Help..................1
2nd Floor Service.............2

Study Areas
24-Hour Room..................1
Computer Lab..................1
Corner Study Areas.........2,3
Group Study Rooms.............2,3
Lake Effect Cafe.............1
Lake Effect Conference Room..1
Lobby Computers.............1
Media Viewing Room...........2
Quiet Study Rooms...........2,3
Study Carrels...............2,3

Instruction Rooms
Penfield Classroom 101........1
Penfield Classroom 215........2

Collections
Browsing........................1
Circulating....................3
Government Documents........2
Journals (print)...............2
Juvenile (JUV, Pic, YA).......2
Media................................2
Reference.......................1
Special Collections...Basement
Teaching Resource Center.....2

Offices
CELT................................1
Interlibrary Loan..............1
Library Administration........1
EOP................................1
OLS & Writing Center..........1
SHOP Food Pantry.............1
Multimedia Production Room...2
Sea Grant.......................1

Books
NA to PR
PR to QA
QA to QL
QL to ZA
AC to DS
DS to HM
HM to JX
LB to NA
LB to JZ
Book Carrels 73 - 81
Book Carrels 92 - 90
Book Carrels 82 - 90
Study Carrels 138 - 114
Study Carrels 127 - 135
Study Carrels 100 - 108
Study Carrels 118 - 120
Study Carrels 109 - 117

Study Area
Study Carrels

Quiet Study Rooms
Restrooms
Staff Only Areas
Extinguisher
Fire Exit Paths